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own recognizance and' faUlif ally
AMERICAN OLYMPIC loforo tiletptflmisA..tf'-apiia- r - ''rZv. ' l" . 1 ,

grind inry wneh: notinou. uwioh
io iliHwiirtjt1Mi bet rouM 'hot
kt:pt in thp coiiiffy jail wiilioipl
rtanjjw lo (ho either prJsfnirs. y-

:Dity SherJtt Uurkliaft
jnftJitH I1h .lurk.

"Hero and pi' K a roa
and draw a Sw I tmy

him and what can 1 do'wiih him
I can't krep hinK" ' r

Upon leaving pic julic court.
Mc In tire paid; ' OLESOJ'S AUTO EXCHANGEmm ym ri Ml "Gentlenven, ijlhank yo." re-

ferring to being fcLven his irberty.
"Give me 6 cf nts, please, Jir

"
rarrare, for I aminot able to walk 173 S. Liberty St., Salpm, Oregon, -

I F-- home." she rQQuepted the (U2iHl3f.

who obliged. i ?

itO u-- - i m FRIDAY, JAM. 25th, 1:30 PrrMr tts1
it

1 :,.: i-: 1,4 ill KIWANIS SPEAKER
0

t f f I MW .JV.A ...y "'. I
.r

, " - . ..... v v.i'Sf if- - o iir..-i- " n . .inr i mi mirror
if

t

I have soltl mv lease and am going to California. Everything lett'Koes io the
,hkhcsl )id4er for cash, including the. following; "

3 Iil Vav li JIivavi IN; ( lviiHiei'H Ki;JJ)Ii Iteo, rMs-rnger- : 1010 'Rluilenaker; .

...Ovfi-ian- W; 1024 Mevel:md JtoailMer utih wir" wheels dandy;; lli i'Mie,
At, With hrts of extras; 1020 Ford Jtoadxlrr, Al; "PierVo Arrow Sraei f 'iiafuslii fTOll V

al. oal Oil Drain; '.Ut Hot Water .Tank; Oil Drum.t with Oil; Automobile 4
-- 1

(1 in ins; Autn Tools; Office Fquipment Im-ludui- Flat Top Dewlc' witli ' - .'
SMaiilary Itjise aiiij Filint'ahlnef, a i?d
Chairs; Coal Heater; 'tSock; uil.y t'oiicji, iiew; Itorkejp; '(loud. Oaf Dresser T
f'lijld's JliH-ker- ; J rue V)tnbi tint ion 'od Coal Heater and n lot of t her mis'
cellaueous articles. , . -

.
- ''"''?'' .:

Take'notice-Thi- s is a genuine clean-u- p sale. Nothing reserved. Terms cash.

i.
-.-- . Amcrfca's representatives in the series of games for the Olyropic hockey championship to be played at Chamonix, in the French Alps,
the latter part of this month. Photo depicts, left to right, Justin McCarthy, Irving W. Small, captain; William W. Rice, Alphonse La Croix,
ilerber Drury, Clarence J.'Abel and Frank Sinnott, Trainers Lyons and Murray, William S. Haddock, president of the United States Hockey

- League, jwho. will act as mana2eroftift teamt and Thomas Murray.

THE TROUBLES OF ROBERT W OODUY & WOODUY n

Expert Live stock, FarnitnT,' Ileal RstarcfAND E L IZABETH ANN
F'fiisnr.EF: tells

TWIL
-

.

STDRY

OLEF OLESON
Owner, 17:1 Sooth Liberty Sdeet

'Oleson's Auto Exchange Auctioneers- -

ii. .

Gold Emblem presented John
Carson, Past President I

Of Organization

Bringing an inspiring mfRsagH,
Just loo --O. P. Cosow, of ttip Orf
gon supremo con jt, spoke to til
Salem Kiwanlj? clband also toli
or the-worf- c of Ms home tow?
organization. He was introduced
by Dr. Henry E. Morris, presidents
who pointed brat tfrat this was Anf
niversary wee: for the cfub, the
oldest in the oiid, starting with
Noah's' Ark, with "'two of kind.

Some of the history of fhe- - club
was related by justice JCoshowj
who began with its organization
in Detroit, Mich;, January 21,
1915. with two other clubs organ-
ized during the year, 35 the next
and, with a total of 73 clubs-Januar- y

1, 1918. ,At present there are
more than 1100 4lub with a totaj
membership of bveV 80.M0. Con-- !

structive Ideas and. regard, for
others, always optimistic toward

.; t - PART HI,

for Robert's number elevens out
of the "Higher Life." She knew
something was wrong and with
her usual thoroughness, she set
herself to right it. Their way of
using a budget was worse than
nothing. She saw that their over-
head was too large, they should
have a cheaper house, a smaller
one would answer all their pres-
ent needs. . She was now keenly
alive to the situation. , To be in
debt, was to her, a deep humilia-
tion.

(To be continued)

SEAGOING STENOGRAPHER.R, T, Mclntyre Tells Court
What Influenced. Him To

Pass Bad .Checks
'llfw" " 'j'W'l,:TJgg

ffve liddE goals and fry with four
were the leading Whitman scorers.

- Summary:. .. .' ',

.' ..'Whitmanlscoring: field goals-Y-ork
Fry1 iKent3ewey A

Fawst, Foui,cojitr4ed; &CJ9
i, Yenney, 0 Jn l;i-- ! 5

' Referee Herb Sykes"--r;:- rr

thedeceit he had practiced on is
- wife, that: he. jtried to' make peace
' by bringing, gift,, ther were b- -.

paid 'lor jofeottrsel if6r' their ft--

nances were now' in a bad shape.

;Edi, was - extravagant." each

Whitman f 20)
York. .... . .
Fry. .... . . .'.
Ycnney. . . ...
Kent . . . . . i .
Jackson . , . ;

'Winamette (20)
. . i . .- - 'Robertson

:. Fasnacht
. . . . . .. . Logan

. : Patton
. . . .' . .Erickson

y Usand- - enjoyed Jnviting friend: to
: uharo 11 . nrhlrh thvi frftnilftTltlv

SALEM MARKETSi. life and the community, and al
'NwAi.i.7:- -ways builders, are? the characterFresh smelt took a drop in price

istics of the organization,' he said.

Substitntions: Willamette -

Steincifer for Robertson, Robert-
son- for Steincifer; Jones for Er-
ickson. Erickson for Jones, Stein-
cifer for Logan, Jones for Erick-
son. - v - . ",

Whitman, Bratton for Fry, Fry

yesterday and was quoted at 10
cents a pound. Prior to this time Members of the; elub were in- -

etpSJup? MilI (MEOTHOIAim ; hi

amount of impedimenta as was
necessary for his son.

There were ear sponges the
grandmother had used her finger,
there were elaborate hair brushes
and combs but, alas, no hair.
Rpbert . never learned the names
o! half the articles in daily use.

Elizabeth Ann purchased every-
thing that others suggested as
needed for a baby's use. She had
Puritan ancestors and did nothing
by halves. If anything was steri-
lized it was well slerlized. So
the volume of debts enlarged.
Robert told his1 wife finally how
he had walked four blocks out of
his way to avoid meeting the phy-- 4

sician Whose bill was unpaid .

said he had done the same with
the, grocer and .other J creditors.
She was deeply grieved, and they
decided - to budget their income.
They bought aa elaborate j book,
and; established'' plaathif rdffc--!
M - beaitilully n paper.Y Eliia-bejt-

h
'Ana emphasized the brine h

called - :'Hrgher4Mfe,rwb"iSF apj
pefed to;hasl1ietlcfature. j
; Put;se.ipllTedwitb,Aiher, plan,
did noV regrdabw department
as sacred'-- ' a,ni Ynviolate; musi
rooms' caviar and asparagus ; were
paid-- , for loot t)f benevolences if
therer vwas hsuafx - nnar
head. There "Beenied r P - incoh- -

qi(t. . '

' -- Matters went - from .! bad .!to
. worse. " They were so unhappy

oyer the many pressing bills,, that
tbfir pleasure over . the coming
baby y 'was ; nomewhat' clouded.

I Deafly as Robert loved his litte
son, the' expense , attendant upon

' this occasio'n seemed more than
', ha could bear, "although he was

TVBtructed in the pronounciation of
Kiwanis. This should be "Kee-wani- s"

and not "Ky-wanis- ." ;

if was 12 1-- 2 cents. Finan had-die- s.

were also. offered yesterday.

ORAIK AND HAT
for Bratton, Faust for Kent
Franks for Jackson. 'Tribute to and

No. 2 wheat , 90J
No. 3 rd wheat, sacked 90(
Oats ' , 45c Q 4 Si
Chest hsy . . $12 it fll

ability of the late Dr. C. W. South--!
worth, was paid by Dr. -- Fred
Thompson. Fred Erixon reported

Willamette, scoring rield goals
Fasnacht 6: Logan, Robertson.

Foul3 converted.' Fasnacht 4 in 6,
Steincifer 0 in 1.

ot hsr - r $M hat the illumination of the clockUoTer hsy. baled . ,...-.$- 12 40 $14
frict anoted are wholesale and art

I wliorn iieconi pared .with, theed,
parboiled appearing . child of ., iia
brother- - bora, a lew. mOath i

;be--f
ore.' Robert's child . was a . beau-- ,

n the court house tower was to
prices reve.Tttd fejr farmers, Ko retaU
price are tivn, xeepk noted: be accomplished iii the near fu-- 1

ture: John Carson, past president.EGOS. BUTTEE. BUTTEBTAT

....... ..... ..... , , .
I

sj i
'

' t-- .- .

'

'

Creamery butter . ,',' 49e 2 SOe
Bottarfat dnUvered : SOe
Milk, perewt. .$2.Sselects 38c

Worry otter lts inahility to pay
bills and the adoption --of the
"robbing Peter to pay Fa&l"
method was the confession made
to P. J. Hunts, Justice of

" the
peace, by R. T. Mclntire, 150
South Thirteenth, who was 'ar-
raigned in the justice conrt yes-

terday afternoon oa a forgery
charge. He" admitted writing
three checks totaling over $1S0,
two of which he passed at a Sa-ie- m

bank. Mclntire was arrested
as a result of detectiy work by
Deputy Sheriff Sara Burkhart.

Mclntire evidently had 'seeit'
better days, for' the language he
used- - was that of an educated man.
He said he was in the Spanish-America- n

war.
The prisoner made no excuses,

other than that his little 10 year
old daughter, ordinarily healthy,
was sick in bed and that his wife
was not feeling well She is em-

ployed as a chambermaid and, has
supported the family for the last
lire , years. 'Mclntire. has lung
trouble and is net able to do hard
work, he told the officers.

Mclntire passed his first check
at the bank.

"Did they know you," Justice
Huntz inquired.

'..'They, do now," he replied.
Mclntire "admired a : watch and

chain at the jewelry, store, wrote
out a check fo"r$5, and received
$45 in change. One check writ-
ten at the bank brought in $91.25
and-th- e other $25. lie said he
had no difficulty in obtaining the
cash from the paying teller. The

Mlsa Emily A. Iloldcn insists sh ,

Is the lirst and only stenographer

tlful'Vose C6.frt;;;,r vj
(

..

Considering ; theffact tnalf the
, little' fellow r6ught no I luggage

with faim; he accumulated a 'rast
, amount ;withlna' short time. J it
, spread all over the house and into

!; 4.' v 'J Ji')'-- . tVlii':"!. "'1' '

was presented with a gold Kiwanis
button. ' C. B. McCaHough was in-

troduced as a new member of the
club. Dan Langehberg sang two
solos. The attendance prize, do-hat- ed

by Paul V. Johnson, was
ja-o-n by C. K. Logan.

wno plies her trade on the briny
deep. She has a tiny office aboard
the Aquitanla and makes teach trio
with the giant Hner., '

Htaftdards sie
Pullets --28c.

FOUJLTKT
Heavy hem. !. ; I 19e
ledium and light hens.... 16e aj 14e

. PORK, MTTTTON AND BEEf
flogs, top, 150-22- 5 g., curt .$7.50
Hogs, top, 225-27- 5, cwt. ....$ 7.00
Hga, top, S75-30- cwt $6.60
Light sows. cwt.;. ..$5.00
Hough heTr . '. Oae 05
Top Teal, dressed . 09 e

rifother had been1 the mother' of grniiy --in taking . the baby's dear
little shoe's

.
out of" the "Higher

...... - - - f
fourteen 'children and he whimsi-
cally "Wondered whit the result WHTMHIDHISWB- would. liavejieen' if each of these tife" but;etea her sense of hu
children , had ''required the same mor was aroused when she paid Top

lowsijZ"Z...l.....z..iocgstt QS U4tt

OVER WiLUMETT ELOR NEW SCHDOF

.v- - i STfjCri REDiJCING
Fasnacht Makes 16 PointsChamber of Commerce Will

ALE Earned by Bearcats
- Score3Qto20 -

Be Asked Jo Seek Sug-
gestions From Public

Naming the new junior high how much of this dek(
mand tor merchandise

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan 22
school to be erected on North Cap--

Whitman broke into the winningHouse tol rests upon the: school board,amcapital parg column of the northwest confer-
ence for the first time tonightAND THE

but becauss the building, was
authorized by the voters of the
city, the board decided last night
to ask the Chamber of Commerce

with a SO to 20 victory over Wil-

lamette university in a rough and
ragged game- - Whitman ledCapital Junk Go.

first of these was passed early in
November.

'Your wife knew you had no
work. How did you explain the
money to her?" he was asked.

"Poker," came th reply. He
denied that he ever played. Part
of the money went to pay a wood
bill, stove bill, the butcher irod
the remainder was "lived up," as
he put it. -

will reacIi YOUR store 1

All depends on how many people
know your values and service,

'
; ' 'v O
TELL THEM! f.

to arrange for suggestions for throughout!)Vj.y. At 25.Center Street, Salem.' Oregon The Missionaries. piled up a 12names and to select the three best
submitted to the board for final
approval. Two names were men to 2 lead in the first half but.Fas- -

WEEKLY AUCTIONS nacht, powerful Bearcat forward,
made several shots and the half Tell them of your duality gooda V andMclntire wag released upon his

tioned a tthe meeting, those or
Capital junior high and Highway
junior high.

tended with the score 14 to 8,and Saturdaysuvea nesaays After Yenney and York had how they can save jnpney. by trading
at your store. Say it through the; ad- -'Application for a --street light t , zdropped in baskets. Fasnacht veri10 A. M. AND 1 P. M.' i at itarion and Church will beGENERAL MARKETSFirst Sale Sterts? SATURDAY, Jan. 26, 10 A. M. tably fought his way through" for

three field baskets; bowling over

4

V

A

ii

made to the city council. Routine
business occupied the hoard last
night which authorized the pay-

ment of'a" great many hills; gave
PORTLAND. Jan. 22. Grain

futures: wheat, tluesteni and
the lighter Whirnfan' guards. But
20 to 16 is as close as Willamette
came. The addition of Faust and
Franks gave speed to the Whitman
attack and the game ended 20 to

baart, January, February, $1.03;

.
;

Biggest Sale of its' kind ever: offered in Oregon including 'New and Used Goods of
. ' ' "

(
every description

' " ., A few of the unthought of items are mentioned below:

vertising columns of the 'Statesman, t'' T

The Statesman is read daily ,W the ... --

vihuge.mass of buyers who make jup our J.
community.1 It is the messenger that' '
calls the people to merchants' counters. .

' '

Advertise in the Statesman and you are .
-- .

sure of getting your share of the de-

mand for merchandise throughout 1924.

approval to the Order of DeMo- -
March, $1.02; soft white, western lay to use the auditorium for two

rehearsals and to permit the stuwhite, January, February $1.02;
March $1.01; hard winter, north 20.

dent body to conduct a book ex
ern-spring- , western red, January Fasnacht was the outstanding

scorer despite an injured kneechange between semesters, withFebruary, 97c; March 96c.

A Automobiles, auto parts, ' anvils, -

awnings, antiques. " """"

3 Boilers, belting, babbit, brooders,v,(
) block and tackle, blowers, barrels,

bottles, books, baby carriages, bath . ,

thei understanding that no sup since he made six field baskets, andOats plies will be handled. ,
No. 2 white feed, January, Feb four fouls in six attempts, a total

of 16 points. Captain York withAn invitation to .attend the Sa
ruary, March $32.50; same, gray,

lem-Euge- ne high school gasket- -
January, February, March' $31.50 ball1 game as guests of the stu-

dent body was accepted and theCorn'-- j

No. 2 eastern yellow shipment board meeting was postponed un
January $33.25; February $33; til after the game.
March $32.75;-No- . 2. same, Jan
uary $33.25; February $33; and

M Mill jnachinery, mattresses, musical
instruments; machinery of all
kinds, metal.

N --New, furniture and auto accessories,
- nails. ;

t

.0 Office furniture, oils, oil stoves, oil
cans.". ; - j '

;P Pumps, pulleys, piping," plumbing
n material and tools, pruning shears,
'phonographs.

rails, rope, roofing paper,
r . rugs. ,;' ....

-- S Stoves, sinks, suit, cases,' saws,
sledges, steamer trunks, scafes.

T Threshing machines, tires, traction
engines, toilet outfits, traps, tallow.

U Used cars, urns. ;

V Vices, valves, varnish.
W Wagon; wheels, washing machines,

f windows, wiping rags, wrenches,
wedges, whistles.

Y Yokes. .
Z Zinc, zithers, zigzag saws.

March $32.75.
HAZEL GREEN,IMillrun, January, ' February

tuos.
Q --Cash registers, cables, cream separ-- r

; ; ator, carpenter tools, carpets, cook- -
ing utensils, chicken wire,, clothes

v- -
; baskets, 'clocks, coffee urnsA : - :

D Drag saws,, doors, dressers, dishes.
E --Engines, electric fixtures, v ;

F Furniture, farm implements, forges,
"

. feed cutters, fruit iars, files.
G Garden hose, , grindstones, garden

tools, glassware, grips.
II --Harness, .. hides, - hardware, hose,
' . hopwire.

I Incubators. - j r
J Jacks, jackscrews, junk, jugs,' jars.

Kitchen cabinets. , - : .
--

.

LLocomotives, logging equipment,' L
R, wire, lamps. " , ...

$24.50; March' $24. .

Hay Mr. and Mrs. James Juckey cel
PORTLAND, Jan. 22. Hay un ebrated their 49th wedding anni-

versary Sunday. They came to
Port-lan- d four years ago, and-t- o

changed.
SEATTLE, Jan. 22. Hay and

Hazel "Green two years later, tograin unchanged. , .

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. be with' their daughter, Rev. Leila
Luckey, pastor of the church here.
Mr. Luckey is a veteran of the

Receipts: hay 135 tons. Unchang
ed.

Civil, war, having gone with the
1st' Indiana. He was with BuellAnd many other Items too numerous to mention "WHEAT

Whatever you want we have it in Kentucky, Rosecrans at ChatLIVERPOOL, Jan. 22. CloserTERMS CASH
tanooga and Sherman on the fam'ad higher, to d lower., March

Blanks ThatA
; : . ;

-- -

We carry in stock over 115 iegaHlahks suited to most any "business " i
transactions. We may have just the form, you are' looking for at a big 1

'saving as compare to made to'order forms. '
.

Some of the forms .Contract of SaleRoad Notice, Will forms Assign-- :T. ' X'
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts formi .

Bfll of Sale, Building Contract; 'ImJssory Notes, Installment Notes,
eral Lease Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc.
These forms, are carefully prepared for the Courts and Private use'. Price
on forms range from 4 cents to J6 cents apiece, and on note books, from 25
to 50 cents. ' ,t-- ;

" j PIUNTI; ANUTOR SALE,'.!.' '
'..,;-'!'- . . . , f

The Statesman Piitlishing Go:
'rS-i-'- .' :

:!

, .
-i-- ,' ;;; J- - At Business Off Ice, UrtrnnfrWoorAl S--

-:

r . Jv...,-.- J :.v.;.;;,;i.-.r,i?;- ! . v . . :;

ous march to the. sea.9s;2d; lfaj 8s, 10?$d; July
B. C. ZeliriskT is suffering from83, lQOf,

a boil on his face
Mrs. Fred Hashlebacher and herMINNEAPOLIS, Jan.v 22

Three Good Prizes Will be given away after each day's sale to
- vv:. J 'Vn"--lcfe- r purchasers

II. STEirJOOCK, Prop., 2)5 Center St., Salem, Or.
brother, W. O. Zelinski, carried
out a pleasant surprise party on

Cash No. 1 northern $1.13 ,td
$117; No. 1 dark nor.hern spring
choice to faney .$1.U- - to- - $1.27; their brother J. P. Zelinski of

Quinaby January 18, the brothergood to choice $1.12 to-tl20- ; or
being 50 years old on that datedinary to good $1.1 ,Yo $14":

Mrs. Caison and daughter whose- WOODRY & WOODRY
home is in Tillamook and are

May $1.13; July $1.13; SepWrnr

i" DltlED FRUIT fifii
Expert JLive Stock. Furniture and Real Estate spending the winter in Salem were

weftk-en- d guests at the C. A. Van
. J i o ? : r-

-;
; : AUCTIONEERS: -

.
; ' r

Kll' ouegon '?--i
::

.

"JCESV'TORK, Jan. 22.-TEt-apo Cleave home.
raieu aDDias nrro - I'rnrres Terr , V There will be prayer meeung
steady.. vAtrJcota IrW Frl

'day. Jan.-- 25,'at 8 o'clock.steady


